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Albert Spauldins Nuptials Celebrated in Brilliant Church Ceremony
Albert Becomes Bride May Day FeteMiss Josephine

Bruce Spaulding
Day Night

Guests From Over Northwest Attend Brilliant Wedding Which was
An Event of May day Weekend at the University

TMPRESSIVE and beautifully solemn was the ceremony which unit! in mnrri, uru

mook. Miss Pauline vansteg of
Vaaeonrer. Wash., and Miss Bath
BUllngs of AshUnd. .

Alpha Phi Alpha also entertain
ed at the sorority home Friday
night with a pretty fireside sap-
per party ia compliment to visi
tors la the city and a group of
Salem maids.

Included in the guest list were
Miss Rachel Yocam. Miss Helen
EageL Miss Dorothy BlalsdeU and
MUs Eva Cochran. Out ot town
guests tor the May day week end
are Miss Vivian Wldmer. Miss
Mary Brooks, Miss Carol Jordan,
Miss Mildred Higgtns. Miss Mar-
garet Higgins. Miss Virginia
Bronsoa, Miss Charlotte Ander-
son, Miss Betty McDonald aad
Miss Helen Rose. aU ot Portland;
Miss Marjorla Carberry, Miss
Mary Roberts aad Miss Aline
Farrclough. all of Oregon City;
Miss Marjorle WUkerson. Miss
Beatrice Abel and Mls Dorothy
Adams, all of Oregon City; Miss
Ann Knight of Hubbard. Miss Er-
nestine Schneider ot Myrtle Point,
and Miss Violet Baker ot Junction
City.

Delta Phi was hostess to about
29 guests at its sorority home Fri-
day night and as ia the other
houses celebrated a gay May day
breakfast Saturday morning.

A Josephine Albert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Albert; nd Bruc Spauldinjr, son

1 1
""".

LJVCliLi Benefit
WillAttract

Scores
large annual bridgeTHE for which the auxiliary of

the American Legion is host-
ess each year will be a much an-
ticipated smart event ot May IS
In Fraternal tsmpie.

Mrs. King Bartlett Is general
chairman and Is belag assisted by
Mrs. Walter Zoeel. Mrs. Lett
Bergsvik. Mrs. Christopher Batte.
Mrs. Albert Gragg and Mrs. Mem
Pearce.

Reservations are belag made
with Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, Mra.
J. T. Delaney and Mrs. King
Bartlett.

The affair is one which is gen-

erously patronised by Salem malda
and matrons, for the funds secur-
ed in this manner are used for ex-
ceptionally worthy relief cases
sad other civic activities which
are sponsored by the auxiliary.

oi xv. ana juxs. u. jr. opauiam i nooa iuver, &aiuraay night at 8:30 o clock in tha
First Presbyterian ehurch. .

Only candlelight lighted the lovely auditorium of the church. Arrangements of three
slender tapers in aingle holders in .each window shed light along each side of ths room and
at the altar tall peach tapers arranged on each side and high on the choir loft rail shed
a lovely glow upon the bridal party. Perns, peach colored flowers and palms banked the
chancel, "

Mrs. Windsor Calkins, harpist, and Miss Martha Patter,
son, violinist, both of Eugene, played soft duets preceding
the service and the bridal party took its place to the strains
of an organ wedding march played by Prof. Frank Churchill.

The bride entered on the arm of her father, Joseph Al-

bert, who gave her in marriage. A ribbon aisle led the way
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Draws Wide
Attention

the spring eomes theWITH Max-da- y week end
ivi nuiauiiw aaiTviaiiiand with the Mar da affairs

comes a flood ( social aethrlHee
for the nnlverslty set.

Among the pretty affairs given
la additloa to dozens of house
guests entertained and informal
social events was the buffet sup
per for which Beta Chi sorority
was hostess Trlday .night

Oat of town guests for the af-

fair Included Miss Evelyn Shields.
Miaa Adalym Shields. Miss Virginia
Carlson. Miss Jean Hoiliags worth.
Miss Mabel Worral. Miss Reva
West and Miss Catherine Adams,
all ot Portland; Miss Mary Alice
Borthwiek of Albany, Miss Haael
Plummer, Miss . Eleanor Rut-ledg- e,

Miss Helen Shreves aad
Miss Edna Danford. all of Dallas;
Mine Pauline Wlnslow ot Tilla
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Arts League to Meet
Chamber Cornmerco

xuesaay evening, May t, t
la the rooms of the Cham.

ber of Commerce, the Salem Arts
league will present Miss Kathryn
GunnelL who will show her col-
lection of color motion pictures
ot Salem gardens. Interiors and
civic center, as well as beautiful
and striking views of eastern
Oregon and the Oregon beaches.
These pictures have been viewed
by Frank Branch Riley and oth
ers, who have been lavish la
their praise and pronounce them
unusual and marvelous in their
composition and artistry.

Mrs. Gladys Mclntyre Thomas,
one or saxem'a popular yonng
musicians will sing a' group of
songs which will be the Arts
League's contribution to Musle
Week.

A social hoar will follow the
program, in charge of Mrs.
Blanch Jones, Mrs. WUliam T,
Fargo and Mrs. EUa Hathaway,
The hosts for the evening will
.be the officers of the league
and the leaders of the league
sections.

This ia the annual meeting of
the Salem Arts league with elec
tion of officers, and the business
meeting la called for 7:10
o'clock.

All league members are urged
to be present for the business
meeting, and friends of the
league and those interested in
the program are cordially Invited
to be present for that and the
social hour.

Hosts for the evening include
Lynn F. Cronemlller, president;
Mrs. Edna Daily. Mrs. Blanche
M. Jones, Mrs. Ella C. Hatha
way, Mrs. G. A. Lytle, Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre, S. H. Van Trump,
J. TH. Clifford, Mrs. J. M. Clif
ford, Perry Reigelman. Miss Jn
lia Webster. Mrs. Else Ebsea,
Mrs. F. O. Franklin. Mrs. Jessie
Singleton, Mrs. D. L. Shrode.

Mr..v 0. H. Wilbur will act as
chairman of the program meeting
for the Women's Missionary socie-
ty of the First Presbyterian
church at the church Wednesday
afternoon at f:S0 o'clock. A tea
hour will follow the business and
program meeting and Mrs. Waldo
Mills and her committee will be in
charge ot this.

00
Hal Hlbbard auxiliary held A

meeting ot interest Friday after-
noon in the armory, in connec-
tion with plans for the annual
state encampment of Spanish War
Veterans and auxiliary in July.
The next meeting will be a social
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Arnold, 1SS9 North list
street. May 19.

BUY A

Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, nee Josephmg Albert, whose mar-
riage teas a prominent event of Saturday night at the Fint
PreebyteHan church.

Recent Bride is
Complimented

Mrs. Allan Jarvlll, nee Bernlee
Sloper, a recent bride, was the
inspiration for a charming din-
ner followed by a gift shower at
the home ot Miss Alma Green
Thursday night.

Covers were placed for Mrs.

j--

Forty-Eight- h Birthday
To be Honored

One of the most interesting
meetings of the year for the Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society of
the First Methodist church will be
that planned for 2:15 o'clock
Wednesday in the church parlors
at which time the 48th anniver-
sary ot the local organisation will
be observed.

Mrs. R. O. Balderree will be In
charge of the program and Mrs.
P. F. Stolshelse will lead the de-
votions. Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt will
give the history of the organiza-
tion.

Mrs. A. J. Smith, formerly a
missionary la China tor many
years, will be the chief speaker of
the afternoon. Miss Elisabeth
Clements will be soloist.

A tea will follow the program
and this will bo in charge of Mrs.
B. B. Blachford, Mrs. R. 0. Bal-
derree, Mrs. Ray Farmer, Mrs.
Thomas Holmaa and Mrs. W. S.
Ingalls.

o o a
The Salem ehapter ot American

War Mothers are asking for vol
unteers among maids between the
agea of 13 and 16 years to assist
in selling carnatioas tor the an'
nual carnation day sale to bo ob-
served May II. Those desiring to
help eall Mra. A. A. Loo. 4ISI.
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, or Mrs. Lisbeth Waters, 4111,
president of the local ehapter.

to the ' altar, Little flower
girls. . Pauline Wallace and
Judy Hutcheson of Vancou-
ver, B. C, in peach taffeta
dresses and carrying green bask-
ets tossed flowers along tee path-
way of the bride. Small Joey Al-

bert in a peaca colored Lord
Fauntleroy suit carried the ring
oa a tiny peaca colored silk pil-
low.

The bride wore a gown of
peach crepe made in close fitting
lines with long leg o'matton
bleeves p each cuff of which
were buttons. A spreading pea-
cock train adorned- - the gown and
a strand of peach colored pearls
were her only ornament. Her veil
was peach tulle caught with a
drooping wreath of peach colored
lilies of the valley. A tiny screen
of the Tell fell orer the bride's
face which added to her alluring
beauty. Her flowers were lilies
of the valley and Talisman roses.

Mrs. Asel Eoff, malron of hon-
or and sister of the bride, wore
a gown of close fitting peach col-
ored crepe with an exaggerated
flare in the skirt which produced
a bustle effect. A jacket, double
breasted and with short puffed
sleeves and a pancake hat with a
drooping brim of maline and a
ruffled back of tulle completed
ber costume.

The bride's maids each wore
peach gowns made similarly to
that of the matron of honor only
their jacket were of taffeta and
their hats were a bit . more of
toque effect. The bride's maids
were Miss Genevieve Thayer,
Miss Grace Jorgensen, Miss Rosa-
lind Van Winkle,, and Miss Cuail-d- a

Mayotorena.
Flowers for the matrons of

honor were sweet peas, freezlas
and maidenhair fern. The maids
carried maidenhair bouquets. The
matron of honor and maids each
was presented with a locket of
green edged in pearls.

Mr. Spaulding was attended by
Gurnee Flasher as best man.
Ushers were Edward Stadter, Dr.
Filmore Carter of Portland, La-
den Cobb of Roseburg, and Asel
Eoff.

- A formal reception at the Al-

bert's home followed the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert,
parents of the bride, and Rev.
and Mrs. F. R. Spaulding of Hood
River, parents of the groom, re-
ceived the guests. Assisting about
tue Uving rooms were Mrs. Clar
once Emmons, Mrs. Gurnee Flesh
er, Mrs. Charles Swan of Mewberg
and Mrs. Aubrey Fletcher of Eu-
gene.

Mrs. E. D. Jorgeason and Mrs
Glen Sigel of Portland, Mrs. Fred
A. Wiggins of Seattle and Mrs
J. C. Griffith presided at the
urns.

Mrs. Oscar White, Miss Flor-
ence Powers, Miss tiue Pringle.
Miss Rosalie Buren and Mist Jen-
nie Delzell assisted in serving.
Mrs. John J. Griffith had charge
of the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding left for
Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday
night for their wedding trip. In
Minneapolis Mrs. Spaulding will
be one of the young artists of the
United States to compete in the
contest of the American Federa-
tion of Music, May 20.

They wiU return to make their
home in Dallas where they will
be at home to their friends after
June 15. 'Both Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding
are graduates of Willamette uni-
versity. Mr. Spaulding graduat-
ed from the school of law. Both
have been very nanular members
of both' the university and city
social circles. Mrs. Spaulding has
been prominent in musical circles
of the city and state.

. .k M A LIMA Muui ot town aruesis oiaaen tor
the wedding included:

Mr. Mrs. Harry Alfert. Mr. u
nnnla. Ulu llrm IirnuH. Mil

Jarvlll, aad tor Elsie MasKen--
piae. Olara Mellke. Beulah Fc4-ll- s,

Frances Looney, Veneta Ka-se-r.

Blanche King. Katherine
Driscoll, Gertrude . Scott, Myr
tle Taylor, Jenney Stutt, Am
Schirmer, Lyle Looney, Grace
Wltwer. Martha Tatmaa, Mar
garet Maeihaapt, Helen Pike,
Margaret Blnshadler of Lebanon
and Miss Green.

a a o

All members of the board of
directors ot the T. M. 0. A. are
urged to bo present tor the meet-i- n

r of Tuesday morning at II
o'clock, Mrs. L. O. Clement will
preside as president, aad Mrs. C
A. Park will have eharge of the
devotions. ' This H an especially
important meeting.

o o

The Three Link club members
are planning a no-ho- et one o'eloek
luncheon. In commemoration of
Mother's day. May II. All Rebek-ah-s

are Invited to attend and
bring a mother with them, the
roll eall to bo answered with a
quotation about mother.

arL m m m

Albart 0. Zimmaraan ot Naw York City,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wortkitigton at Pen-dlete- a,

Mita Elma WoiU ot Taraeaia,
Miaa Jean Wait of La Grand, Mr. and
Mra. Kodariek Blatehtord af Fares
Grata, Mian Janaia Daiiall of Waldport,
nr. ana Mra. A. u. listener at
Mr. aad Mra. Jama Hatohaaoa ot Vaa-couT-

B. 0-- Mr. aad Mra. Otear Hay
tar. Mr. aad Mrs. Robert K ration, all af
DaUaa. Miaa Dorothy Kirk of Saa Josa,
Oalit, Laeioa Cohh at Boaaburj. aad
Mr. and Mrs. Baabea Bcbi of Yakima.
Wash.

o a

Unusual Program
Presented Tuesday

Music Week la to be formally
observed at the State School for
Jhe Blind, Church and Mission
streets, by a program given
Tuesday evening. May I, at t
o'clock. This is not to be a
student recital, but an event giv-
en entirely by talented outside
artists. Miss Marguerite Carney,
well-know- n Portland soprano,
will offer a group of solos, and
wUl also sing duets with Mrs.
Anna Lee Snyder, contralto of
roruana.- - Tney will be accom
panied by Frank Sanders, who
will himself offer a piano solo.
Mrs. Jeanne E. Chapman, super-
intendent, and Miss Sara Jenks,
cello teacher, of the Washington
state school for the blind, toge-
ther with Miss Helen Baranovltch
of Portland will play the violin,
cello, and piano, respectively. In
a group of trio numbers. The
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

The program includes:
I

Trio.. P. Tschaikowsky, Op. 10
Tema con Variation!

Variazlone Finale e Coda
II

Polonaise In A-fl- at Chopin
"III

Care Nome from Rigoletto..
Verdi

But lately in danee I em
braced her Arensky

Loveliest ot Trees .Graham Peel
When a Wild Bird Sings . . .

Loughborough
IV

Hungarian Dance Brahms
Londonderry Air Kreisler
Molly on the Shore . . . Grainger

V
Sing! Singt Birds on the

Wing! Nutting
Bamboo Baby .' Roma

o o a

Mr. and Mrs. Robey Ratclifte
entertained the high school vo-
cal students from the studio of
Mrs. Ratcliffe at the Gray Belle
Friday night. The affair follow-
ed the senior vaudeville. Guest
of honor was Albert E. Chambers
ot Raymond, Wash., a former
student of Mrs. Ratcliffe, who in
131 won first place in low voice
in the music contest there. He is
now musical director in Ray
mond, Wash., First Methodist
church. Guests for the affair
Friday night include Miss Fla-vl- a

Downs, Miss Frances Ellis,
Miss Ruth Sawyer, Miss Rose-
mary Sawyer, Miss Ruth HUl- -
man, Albert M. cnambers, am
and Jack Bush, Maynard McKin-le- y,

Dick Cooley, Bud Prince,
Carl Mason, Billy Utley and Lau-
rence Orwlg.

a a

The American Legion Trio fol
lowing Its appearance at the lun
cheon at the Congress hotel in
Portland Thursday, honoring
Mrs. Alford 8. Blackburn, nation-
al auxiliary president, appeared
la a group of numbers over
KGW ia an unaccompanied pro
gram. It also sang at the ban-
quet given by the Portland unit
at the Multnomah hotel in the
evening. Friday night the trio
sang la Silverton. At this time
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, director,
attended them. Miss Lois Plum-m- er

accompanied them.

The Association for Childhood
Education will meet In the music
room of Garfield school for Its
regular meeting Tuesday at S:45
o'clock. The picnic which had
been scheduled for the association
for this weekend was cancelled
because of too much conflict with
other activities.
C o

Additional Society
on. Page 8 (

Public Invited
Women's Orester Oregon

Chamber of Commerce
Monday NIU I O'clock

Wm. Gahbdorf , Model
Food, Gidoos Suit aad
U. 3. Shipfer via dam-enstr- att

Ortsoa p r o --

dvtts,
ObJeee-- 4e Asonai plane for
v Greater Oregaa Pane at

ilia Anfcery Uay Uth

QNDERLIFT

0 rite a Slogan

IN $100

0
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fir Jorreataa. Mr MS Mr. O. Z. Kramaa.
Dr. aad Mrs. a B. Eodisa. Dr. Mrs.
Klmora Outer, Miu Mart Backwall,
Mr. m Mr, uim Lasur, Miaa vhat-- I
lotta Zleaar, all a Fartlaai. Mix
da Mayotarwaa, Mita Mareaaaa aUyetor-- "

mi, bath f Laa aralaa; Mrs. Harvay
MeIoaald at Walla WaUa. Mr. aaa lira.

To the purchaser of a .Wonderlift
Special who sends in the best
Wonderlift slogan, the makers of
Nemoflex will give $100 in cash

and a new Wonderlift garment.
Write your slogan on the card
attached to the Wonderlift com-
bination which you buy; during
th

NEMO WEEK
SALE

Beginning
May 8th

In our Corset
Department

Kanaata McOlaa at Baa Fraaeiaca, Mr.
and Mra. Hash McQilTra at far The Wonderlift Special

Made in Salem by the
Bakers of HiH man's MASTER Bread

UroT, Mr. aad Mra. Joaa Patteraoa,
Miaa Martha Fattaraaa, Mr. and Mr.
Witm Calkiaa. aU atEusana: Mr. aad
Mra. Walter fradaa. Dr. aad Mra. David
Bpaaldinf. air. aad Mra. rraaa Bpaaio-in- f.

aU at Las Aaralea; Mr. aad Mrs.
Karl Spaaldiac at Uaad Kirar. Mr. aad
Mra. O. V. flpaaidina af Arlinrtoa, Mr.
and Mrs. K. T. Bpaaidiaf ai Maataaa,
Dr. aad Mrs. Paul Patasartoa at Wood
burn. Jadra and Mra. Arlia a. Walker of
MeMinaviUa, Mra. Henry BalBraa, Mr.
aad Mra. frad A. Wifgiaa at Saattla, Made from an old time recipe ... ,

is made of light but- - sturdy fabrics,
ideal for warm-weath- er wear. Has
the patented Wonderlift Belt that
so perfectly controls and slims the
fleshy figure. ,

A 7.50 value!

contains all of that old fashioned
goodness and Mayor... cellophane
wrapped ... and thin sliced ... just
right for sandwiches. :

CHERRY CITY BAKING COMPANY

I.IOTHELVG
BAY

: May 14

Your Portrait ;
8x10, in new leatherette
frame I Q
complete - v 1 1

Cyn Cronise
Coart and Commercial Sta.

3W


